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The development level of social public welfare is an important indicator of 
economic and social development.Non-profit public institutions which will be 
retained and developed after classification reform is the carrier of public welfare and 
the main part of public institutions, which undertaking the function of providing 
public services. However, for the missing or distorted of public services supply 
mechanisms,laws and regulations, non-profit public institutions arised many problems 
in the operation.The contradiction between the growing of public services demand 
and limited public resources, shortage of public goods is deepening.Currently,the 
classification reform of public institutions have launched a nationwide pilot. 
However,after completing the initial classification of public institutions and entering 
into the "deep water" of non-profit public institutions mechanism reform,the reform 
met with great resistance and started to slow down. The difficulties of practice 
highlights the importance of theoretical research. Therefore, the reserch of non-profit 
public institutions reform , which will be retained and developed after classification 
reform ,is of great practical significance. 
This paper uses the theory of public economics and public management to 
research the non-profit public institutions,based on classification reform and the 
departed research literature. First,the author distinguishes the concept of non-profit 
public institutions and defines the boundary of non-profit public institutions by a 
welfare Evaluation framework.Secondly,the author mainly introduces the non-profit 
public institutions reform policy changes and the current reform situation of pilot 
area.Then, the author tries to find the problems of non-profit public institutions and 
the difficulties of the reform through empirical analysis and system theory.Finally, the 
author put forward the reform policy focus point based on the problems and 
difficulties.Then constructs an risk assessment index system of non-profit public 
institutions reform and advances proposals to strengthen reform risk prevention. 
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事业单位 篇名 1990-2010 12213 1904 233 
事业单位+改革 篇名+关键词 1990-2010 3528 572 83 
事业单位+分类改革 篇名+摘要 1990-2010 93 14 6 



















































位+改革”时，共有 17 本专著，而把检索范围扩大为“公共事业”时，则有 34
本专著和教材。从时间序列角度，我们可以通过图 1 看到 2000 年以来各年专著
分布情况。 
 
图 1：2000 年以来专著检索情况 
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